to the proposal that D-glucosone and L-sorbosone are putative intermediates in the conversion of D-glucose to AA in higher plants.
Conversion of glucose3 to AA in higher plants involves a pathway wherein the carbon chain and the hydroxymethyl group at carbon 6 of glucose are conserved. Oxidation of carbon 1 and carbons 2 or 3, and epimerization of carbon 5 represent minimal requirements for this conversion (10, 11, 14) . None of the intermediates involved have been identified although a tentative scheme has been proposed (1 1):
The first step, formation of glucosone, has been reported to occur in a red alga (5) and several species of macrofungi (2) . Evidence of epimerization rests solely on isotopic studies involving overall conversion of glucose to AA (10, 13 last step, oxidation of sorbosone to AA, has been described in bean and spinach (15) .
An opportunity to test the role of glucosone as an intermediate in AA biosynthesis emerged when Liu et al. (9) developed a simple, one-step, enzymatic conversion ofglucose to glucosone, readily adaptable to preparation of labeled substrate. Here, we present experiments that compare the relative efficiencies of [6-'4C]glucose and [6-'4C]glucosone as '4C donors to AA under selected conditions in bean and spinach leaves. A limited study of sorbosone metabolism is also included.
MATERIALS AND METHODS Preparation of Glucosone
Partially purified pyranose-2-oxidase, EC 1.1.3.10, from Polyporus obtusus (ATCC 26733) was immobilized on activated CH-Sepharose 4B (Pharmacia, Piscataway, NJ) (9) . In a typical preparation, glucose (500 mg) and catalase (200 units, crystalline suspension from bovine liver, Sigma Chemical Co.) were added to sterile 15 mm potassium phosphate buffer (pH 6, 125 mL) in a 250-mL flask. To this was added immobilized pyranose-2-oxidase (5 gm, dry weight). The suspension was shaken (150 rpm, gyratory shaker, 25°C) and monitored for glucosone by HPLC (7) . After complete conversion (usually 40 h), the suspension was filtered successively through Whatman No. 4 paper, and 0. 8 Frozen apices were pulverized, ground in 0.1 M formic acid containing 0.1% DTT (5 mL), and transferred to a centrifuge tube with additional medium (10 mL) containing AA (25 mg). Insoluble residue was removed (8000g, 10 min, 4C), and the supernatant fractionated by ion exchange chromatography (17) with the slight modification that 0.01% DDT was included in all steps. Fractions under the AA peak were pooled, diluted with additional AA to assure sufficient material for degradative analysis, evaporated to a syrup, and crystallized from glacial acetic acid. Subsequent recrystallizations produced little or no change in specific radioactivity. Carbon-14 in carbon 1 was recovered by acid-catalyzed decarboxylation and that in carbon 6 by oxidative degradation followed by recovery of formaldehyde as its dimedon derivative corresponding to carbon 6 (12) .
Insoluble residue from the 0.1 M formic acid extraction was resuspended in water (10 mL), filtered on Whatman No. 1 paper, dried, and pulverized. Separate aliquots were hydrolyzed in 2 M trifluoroacetic acid (2 h, 95°C) (1), filtered, concentrated to <0.5 mL, and subjected to descending chromatography on Whatman No. 1 paper in ethyl acetate-pyridine-water (8:2:1, v/v, 66 h). Regions corresponding to galactose and glucose were eluted with 50% ethanol, diluted with carrier sugar (200 mg), evaporated to syrups, and crystallized from ethanol. Oxidative degradation before and after sodium borohydride reduction yielded carbon 6 or carbons (1 + 6) as formaldehyde that was recovered as its dimedon derivative (6).
Spinach Leaves
Frozen leaves were pulverized and ground in 0.1 % oxalic acid (2 x 12 mL) containing carrier AA (60 mg). After centrifugation to remove insoluble residues, oxalate was recovered as its insoluble calcium salt by adding an equivalent amount of calcium acetate (52.6 mg/mL). The neutral supernatant was fractionated by ion exchange chromatography to recover AA as described above.
Insoluble residues from the 0.1 % oxalic acid extraction were assayed for 14C by combustion in a biological oxidizer and hydrolyzed as described above. After centrifugation to remove insoluble material, the hydrolysates were lyophilized and extracted with 70% ethanol. These ethanol extracts were brought to dryness and taken up in a minimal volume of water (0.3 mL) for separation of sugar residues by HPLC on a 300 x 7.8 mm REZEX RQA-organic acid column (Phenomenex, Torrance, CA). The eluant was 1 mM H2SO4 at a flow rate of 0.6 mL/min and components were detected by refractive index. Glucose and galactose, the sugars of interest, gave baseline separation and were collected into separate fractions. After analysis of each fraction for 14C, 150 mg of carrier sugar was added and each sample recovered by crystallization.
AA and residue-derived sugars, glucose and galactose, were degraded as described earlier.
Oxidation of AA with Ascorbate Oxidase
To characterize the labeled AA produced by [6-'4C]glucosone in spinach leaves, 6 mg of recrystallized product from experiment 4 (see Table II below) was dissolved in 0.2 M citrate-phosphate buffer (pH 5.6, 2 mL). To this solution was added 1 unit of ascorbate oxidase, EC 1.10.3.3 (Sigma Chemical Co.), 25°C. Ten-,uL aliquots, diluted to 1 mL with water, were taken at intervals for spectrophotometric assay at 245 nm. Dehydroascorbic acid was separated from AA by placing the reaction mixture on a tandem set ofion exchange columns (Dowex 1 H+ followed by Dowex 50 formate, 200 to 400 mesh, 8% cross-linked, 1 x 10 cm) and washing the columns with 100 mL ofwater. Eluate was collected in 10 mL fractions. Subsequently, a gradient of 250 mL water/500 mL 0.1 M [U-'4C]Sorbosone (4 uCi, 0.02 mg) was supplied alone. Administration of labeled compounds followed the timing used in the first set of experiments. Table III Distributions of 14C within AA and glycosyl residues from labeled spinach leaves are summarized in Table IV . In contrast to the redistribution of 14C found in AA from [6-"4C] glucose-labeled leaves (experiments 1-3), AA from [6-"'C] glucosone-labeled leaves was labeled almost exclusively at carbon 6 (experiments 4, 5) as noted earlier in bean apices. Glycosyl residues exhibited considerable redistribution of label whether the source of "'C was [6- The enantiomeric identity of AA was established by recrystallization with authentic AA, by oxidation with ascorbate oxidase, and by preparation of the 5,6-isopropylidene derivative which distinguished AA from D-erythorbic acid. Adding 0.2% sorbosone to the [6-'4C]glucosone had no significant effect on AA labeling. These observations suggest that glucosone has a putative intermediary role as the first oxidation step beyond glucose. Epimerization at carbon 5 converts glucosone to sorbosone. As the data indicate, sorbosone had little influence on the conversion of [6-'4C]glucosone to AA but was, itself, utilized for AA biosynthesis as efficiently as glucose. In another study now being prepared for publication, we report that bean and spinach contain a NADP+-dependent L-sorbosone dehydrogenase that is able to catalyze the final step from sorbosone to AA. Taken together, the results suggest a pathway of conversion from glucose to AA resembling the one given in the Introduction. Obviously, much more work is needed but this is the first time that intermediates have been identified which will fulfill the requirements ofa pathway from glucose to AA in plants as established by isotopic labeling studies.
